Kansas Safety and Health Conference  
Golf Tournament  

September 30, 2019  
Cypress Ridge Golf Course  
2533 SW Urish Rd, Topeka, KS 66614  

Entry Deadline: September 23, 2019  

Enjoy a fun day of golf!  

Dress Code: Collared Shirts - No cut-off-shorts  
Shot gun time: 12:30PM. Check—in 30 minutes prior to shot gun start. Four Person Scramble-Best Ball  

Tournament Fee: $75 per person or $300 per team (includes green fees, cart, and box lunch)  
Sponsorships:  
Level 1: Donation of prizes or gifts for golfers  
Level 2: $150—company sign at tee box and one golf registration.  
Level 3: $300—two signs at different hole locations, two golf registrations.  

Current Sponsor:  

Contact: Kathy Zents at 816-842-5223 or kz@shcmoks.com  

Send Entries to: Safety & Health Council of Western Missouri & Kansas  
Kathy Zents  
9150 E 41st Terrace Suite 215 Kansas City, MO 64133  

Check Payable to: Safety & Health Council of Western Missouri & Kansas  

---  

Golf Tournament Registration  
Four Person Scramble - Best Ball Format  

List ALL Players—single or team.  
Single players or incomplete teams will be matched with other players.  

1.Team Captain’s Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ___________________  
Email: ___________________________________________ Fax: ___________________  
Street Address: ___________________________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______  
City: ___________________________________________  

Player’s Name: ___________________________________________ Email: ___________________ Phone: ___________________  

Player’s Name: ___________________________________________ Email: ___________________ Phone: ___________________  

Player’s Name: ___________________________________________ Email: ___________________ Phone: ___________________